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台灣宣教基金會五周年慶  贈林書豪手環當紀念品 

4月 25日就是台灣宣教基金會五周年慶！基於台灣基督徒人數比例仍不及 5%，基督教所

堅信與秉持的愛與公義之價值觀與精神亦未能有效影響台灣社會。楊宜宜傳道與數位董事

遂於五年前於紐約設立基金會來推動台灣宣教，希望藉著愛的行動把十字架天國福音像小

芥菜種長成大樹般遍傳全球台灣社區，繼而福廕世界萬民。雖然艱辛，卻有上帝奇異恩典

不斷相隨，台灣宣教之友的溫暖愛心一路相伴, 並有忠心同工一起打拼。至今已設立了九

條愛心管道，出版了五期通訊，義工也遍及美台各地。請參本會網站： 

Taiwanmissionfoundation.org 

            為了獻上滿心的感恩，也為了能設立一個接觸點更有效來服務社區及訓練宣教人

才，基金會將在五月五日上午十點半至下午兩點於紐約法拉盛的王朝豪庭(46-45 Kissena 

Blvd, Flushing, New York 11355)  慶祝五周年，並將首次舉行對外的募款午餐會。衷心盼

望主內教會、弟兄姐妹甚至社區好友一起來聚餐歡慶或給與贊助。免費憑卷入場，敬請務

必於 4月 25日前聯絡或索票以預定席位 (RSVP)。請聯絡： 卲順秀 646- 427-7040; 凌旭勢

(H) 718-310-1342 Wling39@yahoo.com. 本會將贈送參會者一個林書豪籃球賽所戴的「In 

Jesus Name I Play」 的可愛手環當五周年慶紀念禮物。 
 

25 April is the month of TMF’s 5th Anniversary! Because the percentage of the population in 

Taiwan that is Christian is still less than 5%,  and the values upheld by Christianity of love and 

justice have not fully and fundamentally influenced Taiwan society, preacher Eileen Chang 

along with other board members set up a foundation, Taiwanese Mission Foundation, to promote 

Taiwan mission efforts. By doing so, we hope to spread the gospel like planting a mustard seed 

that will grow up as a tree to overshadow the Taiwan community and even the whole world with 

blessings from God. Tough as it has been, God’s amazing grace, the love and warmth from 

TMF’s friends, and the dedication of so many co-workers have accompanied us along the road.  

We now have nine ways of making love offerings, we have published five newsletters, and have 

co-workers all over the world. Please log on to our website for more information: 

Taiwanmissionfoundation.org 

For the purpose of thanksgiving and having a contact point to better serve the community and 

train people for mission work, TMF is going to have its 5th anniversary celebration and first 

public fundraising luncheon from 10:30am to 2:00pm on May 5 at East Manor Restaurant in 

Flushing (46-45 Kissena Blvd, Flushing, New York 11355). Brothers and sisters in churches and 

friends in community are most sincerely and cordially welcomed to celebrate and rejoice with us 

or give us donations as support. It is free with a ticket. Please contact us and ask for your free 

tickets to reserve your seats before April 25(RSVP). Please contact Shun Show Shao at 646- 



427-7040 or Shi-she Ling at (H) 718-310-1342 or Wling39@yahoo.com. We have also prepared a 

lovely gift for all the attendants, Jeremy Lin’s “In Jesus Name I Play” wrist band.  

 


